PAC Contribution Form
The National Fraternal Order of Police Political Action Committee (NFOP PAC) is an
essential part of our National Legislative Program. The NFOP PAC is an effective way to
represent our members on Capitol Hill by supporting candidates who support our
members and our profession. The FOP is the oldest and largest law enforcement labor
organization, so it is crucial we keep our PAC strong.
The NFOP PAC is critical to helping candidates that not only support our members but
the entire law enforcement community. It is up to us to ensure that they get elected.
First Name: _______________________________ Last Name: _______________________________
Address: ____________________________________________________________________________
City: __________________________________________ State: ____________ Zip: ______________
Email: ___________________________________________ Phone: ____________________________
Employment Status:
If Employed

Employed

Retired

Occupation: ___________________________________________________________
Employer: _____________________________________________________________

Only the following may contribute to the NFOP PAC. Please indicate which applies to you:
FOP Member

Family member of an FOP member

FOP Staff

If an FOP Member:
State: ____________________ Lodge #: _________________

Member #: ________________

If a family member of an FOP Member:
Name of FOP Member: _____________________________________________________________
Your relationship to the FOP Member: _________________________________________________
FOP Member’s membership details:
State: ____________________ Lodge #: _________________

Member #: ________________

Contribution Amount: ___________________
Please mail this form along with your check made out to NFOP PAC to:
328 Massachusetts Ave NE | Washington, DC 20002
(202) 547-8189
Contributions or gifts to the National Fraternal Order of Police PAC are not tax-deductible as charitable contributions
for federal income tax purposes. Only PERSONAL or NON-CORPORATE checks may be accepted. Contributions to
the NFOP PAC are strictly voluntary and FOP members have the right to refuse to contribute without reprisal. Your
contribution will be used to support candidates for federal office who support law enforcement. Federal law requires
PACs to report the name, mailing address, occupation and name of employer for reach individual whose contributions
aggregate in excess of $200 per calendar year.

Thank you for your support!
THE VOI CE OF OUR NATION’ S LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICERS
- Since 1915 -

